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Abstract
An essential component of managing the substantial commercial and sport Chinook
fisheries is determining the impacts of harvest on individual populations or regional
aggregates of populations. The traditional method of estimating exploitation of salmon
stocks is a physical tag system, the coded wire tag. Yet, fundamental issues are
challenging the utility of the CWT system for fishery management. We investigated
using hyper-variable DNA genetic markers coupled with genetic mixed stock analysis as
an alternative to, or an enhancement of, the current management regime. We analyzed
unknown mixed collections made from two Strait of Juan de Fuca fisheries, 1) 2005 –
2006 summer mark-selective recreational Chinook fishery, and 2) 2005 – 2006 winter
recreational Chinook fishery (Washington’s Marine Areas 5 and 6). Summer collections
were made onboard test fishing vessels that were operated analogous to the recreational
fleet. Therefore, samples could be analyzed by date, size (i.e., legal- and sub-legalsized), mark status, and brood year (i.e., age). These data allowed us to partition the
genetic results into the same fishery strata used by the Fishery Regulation Assessment
Model (FRAM). Winter collections were obtained dockside. Puget Sound populations
dominated the composition of the Area 5 and 6 summer recreational fishery, where a
majority of the fishery samples were from the SouthPSFall aggregate (i.e., fall-run).
Populations from Columbia River and Canada were also consistently observed in the
catch. While Puget Sound Chinook dominated the fishery catch, stock composition still
appeared to vary over time, both within and between years. Interestingly, the general
population composition estimated for the winter recreational fishery did not differ
markedly from that of the summer mark-selective fishery; however, the winter
composition appeared stable over time. There was no observable difference between the
stock composition of legal and sub-legal sized Chinook from the summer fishery. MSA
results of fishery composition were compared to two FRAM estimates, preseason
forecasts and a “validation” run. The reporting groups observed by MSA were quite
similar to those expected from FRAM forecasts. Yet, there was a general trend of
statistical differences in the proportion of catch estimated by stock: (i) FRAM forecasted
a higher proportion for PSFall; (ii) FRAM forecasted a lower proportion for SouthPSFall,
composed of a different marked to unmarked ratio; (iii) FRAM forecasted a higher
proportion for unmarked Columbia River Tule; and (iv) FRAM forecasted the absence of
Other US stocks. When the MSA results were compared to the “validated” FRAM, no
statistical difference in stock composition was observed. MSA results were also
compared to FRAM preseason forecasts by brood year (i.e., age class) for Puget Sound
Chinook. There were no statistical differences observed in catch composition by age;
however the MSA results estimated fewer age-4 Chinook present in the fishery than
FRAM, and an increased proportion of age-2 fish. MSA appeared to provide results
inconsistent with the FRAM preseason forecasts, but consistent with FRAM when model
output was updated with escapement data for the fishery year in question (i.e.,
validation). We recommend increased sample sizes for fishery collections being
compared with FRAM to investigate the possible discrepancy in marked/unmarked ratio
and differences in age structure.

Introduction
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) are an abundant component of the north
Pacific ichthyofauna, with a species distribution ranging from Central California to
Hokkaido, Japan. Chinook exhibit the most diverse anadromous life history patterns of
all the Pacific salmon, showing the greatest variability in size, entering freshwater over
the most variable temporal pattern, penetrating into the most variable freshwater habitats,
and showing the greatest temporal range in spawning (Brannon et al. 2004; Healey,
1991). Chinook salmon are also an economically important species, and the subject of
substantial commercial and sport fisheries. An essential component of managing these
fisheries is determining the impacts of harvest on individual populations or regional
aggregates of populations. The estimated exploitation of populations present in a fishery
forms the basis of regulatory (e.g., Pacific Salmon Treaty) and recovery (e.g.,
Endangered Species Act) mandates that modulate the fishery management process.
The traditional method of estimating exploitation of salmon stocks is a physical tag
system, the coded wire tag (CWT) (Jefferts et al. 1963). CWTs are implanted into the
nasal cartilage of a certain proportion of juvenile fish prior to release from hatcheries, or
rarely, in wild fish collected from freshwater rearing areas. The number of fish in all
CWT release groups is documented each year, and the adipose fin is usually removed
from individuals that possess a tag. When a CWT fish is sampled in a fishery, the snout
is removed and shipped to a laboratory to have the tag extracted and decoded, revealing
the individual’s hatchery or stream of origin and year-class. The CWT data is used in
conjunction with adult population size estimates calculated from stream surveys,
escapement estimates and hatchery returns. The proportion of CWTs recovered in
fisheries relative to the total number of adult fish (including spawners) is used to estimate
the survival for each CWT release group. The exploitation rate is then estimated for
stocks, which usually takes the form of adult fishing-related mortality divided by adult
fishing-related mortality plus escapement (L. La Voy pers. com.). Since all stocks do not
receive CWTs, exploitation rates of unmarked stocks are inferred from a geographically
proximate CWT stock. Stock exploitation rates and available biological data (e.g., spatial
and temporal distribution, escapement, and productivity) are compiled and used as inputs
for management models that forecast the abundance of stocks expected in a particular

fishery. These abundance forecasts form the basis for partitioning anticipated impacts to
stocks prior to the fishery season, when harvest targets or by-catch ceilings are
established. Therefore, the more precise the information is regarding population
composition of harvest within a fishery, the more effective the management process. Yet,
two fundamental issues are challenging the utility of the CWT system for fishery
management. First, the information content supplied by the CWT system regarding
natural populations is degrading. Some jurisdictions have begun to mark all hatchery
fish, irrespective of CWT presence, requiring the capture of more marked fish in order to
retrieve a sufficient number of CWTs for analysis. Second, mark-selective fisheries
increase the relative capture of marked fish compared to unmarked fish, which makes
estimating exploitation rates on untagged salmon more complicated because the
assumption of equal impacts between tagged and untagged groups is violated. The
important point here is that exploitation of wild salmon is inferred by using harvest
information from a geographically proximate hatchery stock as an index, since wild fish
are not usually tagged. In addition to the challenges listed, the CWT system is
constructed to provide estimates of exploitation for a single stock across all fisheries.
This characteristic is not conducive to determining fishery impacts on specific stocks at
discreet times or locations. Methods based on genetic information provide an alternative
management tool to, or an enhancement for, CWT based models.
Beginning in the 1980’s, allozyme (protein) genetic markers were investigated as a
fishery management tool (Milner et al. 1985; Utter et al. 1987). While allozymes were
applied successfully in specific fisheries, their application has been limited by arduous
tissue collection procedures and lethal sampling requirements (Shaklee et al. 1999).
Furthermore, because allozyme loci are generally composed of only a few alleles they
have limited power to differentiate stocks. The idea of using the genetic information
contained within individuals to identify specific stocks or populations in fisheries has
recently regained prominence with the advent of microsatellite (DNA) markers.
Microsatellites are highly variable short tandem repeats of DNA nucleotides (Litt and
Luty 1989; Tautz 1989; Weber and May 1989). Microsatellite loci appear superior to
allozymes at differentiating stocks (i.e., detecting population structure) (Bowcock et al.

1994; Blouin et al. 1996; Estoup et al. 1996; Jarne and Lagoda 1996), and specifically
have provided greater resolving power for Chinook salmon stocks (Banks et al. 2000;
Beacham et al. 2003b). While the utility of microsatellite loci as a fishery management
tool is still being investigated, there is mounting evidence that microsatellites will
provide stock specific information at a sufficient level of resolution for fishery managers
(Beacham et al. 2003a; Beacham et al. 2006).
The Genetic Analysis of Pacific Salmonids (GAPS) consortium, which consists of nine
laboratories from the Western U.S. and Canada, was established through funding
provided by the U.S. Chinook Technical Committee to standardized protocols for the
collection and reporting of microsatellite data, so any consortium laboratory could
contribute genetic data to a reference population database resource. The current GAPS
dataset for Chinook salmon is GAPS v2.1 (release date August 25, 2006), which consists
of genetic data from 13 microsatellite loci for 165 Chinook stocks, categorized into 44
regional reporting units (Seeb et al. 2007).
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) Molecular Genetics Laboratory
(MGL), a member of the GAPS consortium, used the GAPS v2.1 reference dataset
(including additional populations from Puget Sound; see Appendix 1) to determine
population composition of Chinook caught in fisheries from the Strait of Juan de Fuca
2005 – 2006 (Figure 1). As part of this PSC Southern Boundary Restoration and
Enhancement Fund project, two fisheries were investigated; a winter recreational fishery
(Oct. – Apr.) and a summer mark-selective recreational fishery (July – Sept.). The
summer fishery is the subject of an intensive evaluation of how mark-selective fisheries
may alter angler effort, differentially effect hatchery and wild Chinook, and obfuscate the
estimation of wild Chinook mortality. The objectives for this project were to analyze
mixtures of unknown-origin fish using a genetic mixed stock analysis procedure to (i)
provide an assessment of populations being harvested in the Strait of Juan de Fuca
fisheries (Marine Areas 5 and 6) independent from the current management regime, (ii)
compare population compositions between winter non-selective and summer markselective fisheries, (iii) compare population compositions for legal-sized vs. sub legal-

sized Chinook (summer fishery only), and (iv) compare genetic-based population
composition estimates to those derived from the Fishery Regulation Assessment Model
(FRAM).

Figure 1. Washington Marine Areas 5 and 6 is Strait of Juan de Fuca.

Materials and Methods
Sampling
Two fisheries were sampled from Marine Areas 5 and 6 (i.e., Strait of Juan de Fuca), a
winter recreational fishery and a summer mark-selective recreational fishery (Tables 1A
and 1B). The summer recreational fishery is a mark selective fishery where take is
restricted to hatchery Chinook (i.e., adipose fin absent) measuring at least 22 inches (55.9
cm) in length. Chinook collections from this fishery were obtained onboard from testfishing vessels, so samples can be partitioned by legal-sized vs. sublegal-sized
individuals and by mark status (i.e., “ad-clipped” vs. unmarked). A total of N=453
Chinook were analyzed predominantly from Marine Area 5 (WDFW codes 05CO and
06BQ) (Table 1A). The winter recreational fishery is non-selective in that there is no
restriction in take regarding hatchery or natural origin, but this fishery does have a 22-

inch minimum size requirement. Chinook captured in this fishery were sampled
“dockside” from recreational anglers (WDFW codes 05JB and 06CM), so only legalsized fish were available for analysis. Samples from this fishery can be partitioned
between “ad-clipped” and unmarked individuals. A total of N=617 Chinook were
analyzed, predominantly from Marine Area 6 (Table 1A).
Table 1 Project collections. Table 1A shows samples collected by year within Marine
Areas 5 and 6. Table 1B partitions the collection data by month, where the summer
fishery is July – September and the winter fishery is October – April.

A)
Marine Area
Fishery
Winter

Code
05JB
06CM

N
189
428

5
50
51

6
139
377

Summer

05CO
06BQ

185
268

166
259

19
9

2005
125
53
7
0
14

2006
80
155
33
40
2
14
74
87

2007

B)
Month
July
August
September
October
November
February
March
April

96
220
70

Laboratory
We performed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification using the 13 fluorescently
end-labeled microsatellite marker loci standardized as part of the GAPS project (Seeb et
al. 2007). GAPS genetic loci are: Ogo2, Ogo4 (Olsen et al. 1998); Oki100 (K. Miller,
Canadian Dept. of Fish and Oceans, unpublished); Omm1080 (Rexroad et al. 2001);
Ots201b (M. Banks, Oregon State University, unpublished); Ots208b, Ots211, Ots212,
and Ots213 (Grieg et al. 2003); Ots3M, Ots9 (Banks et al. 1999); OtsG474 (Williamson
et al.2002); Ssa408 (Cairney et al. 2000). PCR reaction volumes were 10 μL, and

contained 2μL 5x PCR buffer (Promega), 0.6 μL MgCl2 (1.5 mM final) (Promega), 1.0
μL dNTPmix (0.2 mM final) (Promega), and 0.1 μL (5 units/mL) GoTaq DNA
polymerase (Promega). Loci were amplified as part of multiplexed sets, so primer
molarities and annealing temperatures varied. Multiplex One had an annealing
temperature of 50°C, and used 0.37 Molar (M) Oki100, 0.35 M Ots201b, and 0.20 M
Ots208b, and 0.20 M Ssa408. Multiplex Two had an annealing temperature of 60°C, and
used 0.10 M Ogo2, and 0.25 M of a non-GAPS locus (Ssa 197). Multiplex Three had an
annealing temperature of 56°C, and used 0.18 M Ogo4, 0.18 M Ots213, and 0.16 M
OtsG474. Multiplex Four had an annealing temperature of 53°C, and used 0.26 M
Omm1080, and0.12 M Ots3M. Multiplex Five had an annealing temperature of 60°C,
and used 0.30 MOts212, 0.20 M Ots211, and 0.10 M Ots9. All thermal cycling was
conducted on either aPTC200 thermal cycler (MJ Research) or 9700 (Applied
Biosystems) as follows: 94°C (2 min); 39 cycles of 94°C for 10 sec., 30 sec. annealing,
and 72°C for 1 min.; a final 72°C extension and then a 10°C hold. PCR products were
visualized by electrophoresis on anABI 3730 automated capillary sequencer (Applied
Biosystems). Fragment analysis was completed using GeneMapper 3.7 (Applied
Biosystems). Standardization of genetic data to GAPS allele standards was conducted
following Seeb et al. (2007).

Mixed Stock Analysis
Population composition of mixed fishery collections was estimated by using a partial
Bayesian procedure based on the likelihood of unknown-origin genotypes being derived
from GAPS baseline reference stocks/populations (see Appendix 1), given the allele
frequencies for baseline stocks/populations. In brief, the mixed stock analysis (MSA)
procedure is as follows. Within a mixture, we first generated the conditional probability
of each genotype having originated from each GAPS reference population using equation
10 of Rannala and Mountain (1997) (i.e., probability of the genotype, conditioned on the
allele frequencies for each reference population). For each genotype in the mixture, we
then calculated the probability (i.e., posterior probability) that the sample was from each
reference population by taking the Rannala and Mountain (1997) conditional probability
and multiplying it by a prior, and then dividing by a normalizing constant. Initially, the

prior was uniform, 1/N, where N=202, the number of populations in the GAPS reference
baseline (Appendix 1). The initial probability matrix provided information about the
likely source population for each unknown individual, but more importantly, provided an
estimate of which reference populations were contributing to the unknown mixture.
Since the reference populations did not contribute equally to the mixture, the initial use of
a uniform prior can be improved. The mean probability for a reference baseline
population in the mixture analyzed (i.e., mean posterior probability over all unknown
individuals) is the estimated contribution of that reference population to the mixture.
Therefore, the population composition of the mixture was represented by the mean
posterior probabilities of all reference collections from the initial matrix. This newly
gained information about the population composition of the mixture replaced the uniform
prior during an additional round of probability estimation to generate a second probability
matrix. Once again, the mean posterior probabilities that represent estimates of baseline
population contributions to the mixture were used as new priors. This iterative
refinement of the probability matrix continued until the mean posterior probabilities
change less than a predefined threshold from round to round. This procedure results in
the maximum likelihood solution for stock composition (Millar 1985). The stock
composition was then reported, either as mean posterior probabilities or summaries of
individual assignments. The MSA procedure was implemented using the program
ONCOR (ST Kalinowski unpublished). If mean posterior probabilities were used to
report stock compositions, 95% confidence intervals for each estimate were derived by
bootstrapping the baseline and individuals within the mixture.
We report population contributions by regional reporting groups and not individual
baseline populations. Stock composition estimates were reported using the GAPS
regional reporting groups (Seeb et al. 2007) except for those describing populations from
Puget Sound (see Appendix 1). Warheit et al. 2007 showed that GAPS reporting groups
for Puget Sound populations, which are geographically based, did not correspond to
genetic affinities. We used the Puget Sound reporting groups described in Warheit et al.
2007. Stock composition estimates were constructed for each reporting group by
extracting the individual assignment data from the MSA and summing the final posterior

probabilities over all reference populations within a regional reporting group.
Furthermore, partitioning the MSA data in this manner allowed us to calculate efficiently
the contributions of reporting groups to fishery strata (e.g. unmarked age-3 captured in
July).
In addition to the partitioning described, we used a criterion to assess “quality” of the
assignment procedure, where an individual was not assigned to any reporting group if its
posterior probability was not greater than or equal to 50%. In other words, a majority of
the total probability had to be contained within a single reporting group or the individual
within the mixture remained unassigned. Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used to
compare the population composition of fishery strata, over all reporting groups, which
contributed to the mixture. The null hypothesis for this test was that two mixtures being
compared had population contributions drawn from the same underlying distribution.

Results/Discussion

Fishery Population Proportion Estimates
Area 5 and 6 Summer Recreational Fishery – Population composition estimates for the
mark-selective commercial fishery 2005 – 2006 are shown in Tables 2 – 3. In July 2005,
Puget Sound stocks were estimated to be 84% of the fishery, with the dominant reporting
groups being PSSpSu (14.6%) and SouthPSFall (66.1%) (Table 2). The Puget Sound
stocks remained the largest proportion of the catch in August 2005 (73.7%) and
September 2005 (85.7%). Five reporting groups were observed for Canada stocks in July
2005, comprising 5.8% of the catch. The Fraser River aggregates were not observed in
August 2005; however the estimated catch of Canada Chinook increased to 7.8% due to a
slight increase in the observed proportion of Vancouver Island populations. No Canada
Chinook were observed in September. Five Columbia River reporting groups were
observed in July 2005, comprising 7.2% of the catch. Fewer Columbia River reporting
groups were observed in August 2005, but the proportion of the catch increased to 9.1%.
No Columbia River populations were observed in September.

In July 2006, 87% of the fishery was estimated to be from Puget Sound stocks, with
PSSpSu (9.9%) and SouthPSFall (64.5%) being the largest components (Table 3). In
August 2006 PSSpSu and SouthPSFall remained the dominant aggregates in the catch,
but the estimated proportion of Puget Sound Chinook present decreased to 73.3% due to
increased proportions of Canada and Columbia River populations. The proportion of
Puget Sound Chinook in the September 2006 catch was estimated as 82.5%, with PSSpSu
and SouthPSFall being the only aggregates observed. In July 2006, three Canada
reporting groups were estimated to be 11.4% of the catch. The observed proportion
increased to 18.8% in August 2006 with the addition of two more reporting groups,
although S_Thompson_River remained the most abundant Canada aggregate. The
composite Canada estimate decreased to 8.4% with the absence of Thompson River
aggregates in September. The estimates for Columbia River aggregates were variable in
2006, with one, five, and two aggregates observed in July, August, and September,
respectively.
Overall, Puget Sound populations dominated the composition of the Area 5 and 6
summer recreational fishery, where a majority of the fishery was the SouthPSFall
aggregate, which consists of all the fall-run populations in the Puget Sound region
(including Hood Canal) expect Samish Hatchery. Chinook from the
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca reporting group were observed in collections with sample sizes that
exceeded N=100, July 2005 and August 2006. While Straits_Juan_de_Fuca Chinook do
seem to be present in the fishery, their abundance is low, a result corroborated by coded
wire tag (CWT) recoveries (WDFW unpublished). In 2005, populations from the
Columbia River represented a slightly larger component of the fishery than Canada
populations, but this observation was reversed in 2006.
We investigated the within- and between-year differences in the composition of the
summer recreational fishery, but limited our analysis to the major component of the
fishery (i.e., Puget Sound Chinook). The proportions among the six Puget Sound
reporting groups in July were not statistically different from those of August in year 2005
(chi-square p-value=0.236), but were statistically different in year 2006 (chi-square p-

value=0.015). Furthermore, the proportions among the six Puget Sound reporting groups
in July 2005 and August 2005 were statistically different from that in July 2006 (chisquare p-value=0.0150 and August 2006 (chi-square p-value=0.010), respectively.
Qualitative comparisons of catch composition are possible with historical data from Area
5 fisheries and CWT returns obtained during the intensive evaluation of the markselective fishery. Historical data derived from allozyme (protein) markers are available
from the Sekiu area recreational fishery (i.e., Marine Area 5) that occurred in July and
August 1987 – 1990 (Shaklee et al. 1989: Marshall et al. 1990, 1991). Consistent with
the present study, the largest contributor to this Sekiu fishery was the Puget Sound (Su
and F) aggregate. Yet, the Puget Sound (Su and F) aggregate was generally estimated to
be 50% - 60% of the sport fishery, which was lower than estimates from the present
study. Regarding CWT recovery data, from 2003 – 2007, 544 CWTs were recovered
from the summer fishery, with 72% being of Puget Sound origin, and 1% originating
from Strait of Juan de Fuca (WDFW unpublished). Specifically for 2005, 78% of the
CWT recoveries were from the Puget Sound region (64 CWT) and 1% was from Strait of
Juan de Fuca (1 CWT). In 2006, 86% of the CWTs recovered were of Puget Sound
origin (108 CWT) and 2% were Strait of Juan de Fuca Chinook (2 CWT).

Table 2 Population composition of the 2005 Area 5 and 6 summer mark selective Chinook fishery.

Reporting group
N_Gulf_Coast
NSE_Alaska
SSE_Alaska
Nass_River
Taku_R.
U_Stikine_R.
U_Skeena_River
L_Skeena_River
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
N_Thompson_River
S_Thompson_River
L_Thompson_River
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
SouthPSFall
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_R._spring
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall
Central_Valley_spring
Central_Valley_winter

July
Proportion 95% CI
0.021
(0, 0.06)
0.010
(0, 0.03)
0.013
(0, 0.04)
0.006
(0, 0.05)
0.008
(0, 0.04)
0.026
(0, 0.09)
0.146 (0.04, 0.21)
0.661 (0.53, 0.76)
0.008
(0, 0.03)
0.012
(0, 0.03)
0.008
(0, 0.04)
0.016
(0, 0.04)
0.022
(0, 0.03)
0.008
(0, 0.03)
0.019
(0, 0.07)
0.007
(0, 0.02)
0.009
(0, 0.02)
-

August
Proportion 95% CI
0.019
(0, 0.04)
0.038
(0, 0.09)
0.021
(0, 0.09)
0.019
(0, 0.06)
0.124
(0, 0.27)
0.595 (0.43, 0.76)
0.019
(0, 0.06)
0.019
(0, 0.06)
0.018
(0, 0.06)
0.034
(0, 0.06)
0.057
(0, 0.10)
0.019
(0, 0.06)
0.019
(0, 0.06)
-

September
Proportion 95% CI
0.857 (0.43, 1.00)
0.143
(0, 0.43)
-

Table 3 Population composition of the 2006 Area 5 and 6 summer mark selective Chinook fishery.
July
Reporting group
Proportion 95% CI
N_Gulf_Coast
NSE_Alaska
SSE_Alaska
Nass_River
Taku_R.
U_Stikine_R.
U_Skeena_River
L_Skeena_River
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
N_Thompson_River
0.012
(0, 0.02)
S_Thompson_River
0.089 (0.02, 0.15)
L_Thompson_River
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
0.013
(0, 0.06)
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
0.070
(0, 0.13)
PSSpSu
0.099
(0, 0.19)
SouthPSFall
0.645 (0.51, 0.79)
WhiteRSp.
0.018
(0, 0.06)
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
0.038 (0.01, 0.08)
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
0.016
(0, 0.05)
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_R._spring
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall
Central_Valley_spring
Central_Valley_winter
-

August
Proportion 95% CI
0.008
(0, 0.02)
0.007
(0, 0.02)
0.097 (0.04, 0.14)
0.013
(0, 0.03)
0.033
(0, 0.06)
0.039 (0.01, 0.06)
0.014
(0, 0.03)
0.036
(0, 0.08)
0.129 (0.02, 0.16)
0.529 (0.48, 0.67)
0.025
(0, 0.05)
0.007
(0, 0.02)
0.020
(0, 0.05)
0.006
(0, 0.02)
0.011
(0, 0.02)
0.007
(0, 0.04)
0.015
(0, 0.03)
0.007
(0, 0.02)
-

September
Proportion 95% CI
0.031
(0, 0.09)
0.023
(0, 0.09)
0.030
(0, 0.09)
0.092
(0, 0.21)
0.733
(0.52, 0.87)
0.030
(0, 0.09)
0.030
(0, 0.09)
0.030
(0, 0.09)
-

Area 5 and 6 Winter Sport Fishery – Population composition estimates for the 2005 –
2006 winter sport fishery are shown in Tables 4 – 5. In 2005-2006, Puget Sound
Chinook were a majority of the sport fishery catch, ranging from 100% in November to
80.4% in April collection. While the limited sample sizes for the November and
February collections likely influenced the composition estimates, Puget Sound Chinook
was the dominant group caught and specifically the SouthPSFall aggregate was
consistently the largest proportion of the catch. The only Alaska-origin Chinook
observed in the winter sport fishery was a single individual captured in April 2006, with a
likely source of Chickman River – Whitman Lake Hatchery (South East Alaska stock).
Canada Chinook were observed in the sport catch, with E-Vancouver_Island Chinook
present in March 2006, and Mid_Fraser_River Chinook observed in April 2006. Many
Columbia River stocks were observed in the sport catch, with variable presence of
aggregates by date. The Willamette_River was the most consistently observed (i.e.,
February – April 2006), and of all time strata in 2005-2006, April contained the largest
proportion of Columbia River Chinook, with six reporting groups composing 16.3% of
the fishery.
In 2006-2007, Puget Sound Chinook were a majority of the sport fishery catch. Within
all time-strata Puget Sound Chinook were estimated to be over 90% of the catch, with
SouthPSFall and PSSpSu estimated to be the largest proportion. Canada Chinook were
observed in February and March 2007, where the E-Vancouver_Island aggregate appears
to be the most consistent component of the catch. Columbia River Chinook were present
throughout the winter sport fishery, and as we observed in 2005-2006, Willamette_River
Chinook was the most consistently observed group. Furthermore, of all time strata in
2006-2007, April again contained the largest proportion of Columbia River Chinook;
however, the proportion of Columbia River Chinook present in April 2007 was smaller
than April 2006 (i.e., 7.2% vs. 16.3%). Additionally, Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall (i.e.,
Spring Creek Hatchery) was present in the April sport fishery collection.
As was observed in the summer commercial fishery, Puget Sound Chinook dominated the
overall catch of the Area 5 and 6 winter sport fishery, where a majority of the fishery was

the SouthPSFall aggregate. The non–Puget Sound minor stock aggregates observed were
generally from Canada and the Columbia River, with the Columbia River aggregates
being a larger component of the fishery (relative to Canada) in both 2005 and 2006,
especially in the month of April. Interestingly, the overall population composition
estimated for the winter recreational fishery did not differ markedly from that of summer
mark-selective fishery; however, the summer fishery samples were collected onboard test
fishing vessels. Due to small sample sizes for October and November (2005 – 2006) and
February 2006, we confined our comparisons of stock composition between the months
of March and April. Additionally, we investigated the composition estimates for Puget
Sound Chinook, which comprised a majority of the fishery. Comparing the estimated
proportions for the six Puget Sound reporting groups between March and April was
statistically different in year 2005 (chi-square p-value=0.000), but was not statistically
different in year 2006 (chi-square p-value=0.996). The catch composition was not
statistically different for either across year comparison, with p-value=0.189 and pvalue=0.425 for March and April, respectively.
The reported compositions from the present study are consistent with historical data
derived from allozyme (protein) markers (Shaklee et al. 1989: Marshall et al. 1990,
1991). Historical data are available from a treaty troll fishery from Marine Area 5 that
occurred in the winter (i.e. predominantly February – April) of years 1987 – 1990. The
Puget Sound (Su and F) aggregate was the dominant group captured in the fishery, with a
trend observed over the four report years of an increasing proportion of the catch being
Puget Sound Chinook (1987 = 36%; 1988 = 52%, 1989 = 56%; and 1990 = 71%). The
present study does estimate that a larger proportion of the catch originates from Puget
Sound Chinook (March 2005 = 92.8%; April 2005 = 80.5%; March 2006 = 97.2%; and
April 2006 = 92.9%). Historic data showed Canada and Columbia stocks were
consistently the minor components of the fishery, consistent with the present study.

Table 4 Population composition of the 2005 - 2006 Area 5 and 6 winter sport Chinook fishery. For display purposes, absent
reporting groups from Alaska, Thompson River, and Central Valley California have been removed from the table.
November
Reporting group
Proportion 95% CI
SSE_Alaska
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
0.156 (0.00, 0.32)
PSSpSu
0.306 (0.00, 0.51)
SouthPSFall
0.538 (0.29, 1.00)
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_sp
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall
-

February
March
Proportion 95% CI
Proportion 95% CI
0.054 (0.00, 0.11)
0.067 (0.00, 0.11)
0.182
(0.00, 0.43)
0.085 (0.01, 0.22)
0.675
(0.36, 0.91)
0.766 (0.63, 0.88)
0.010 (0.00, 0.05)
0.005 (0.00, 0.03)
0.071
(0.00, 0.21)
0.014 (0.00, 0.04)
0.071
(0.00, 0.21)
-

April
Proportion 95% CI
0.012 (0.00, 0.03)
0.012 (0.00, 0.03)
0.012 (0.00, 0.03)
0.075 (0.01, 0.15)
0.695 (0.57, 0.81)
0.023 (0.00, 0.06)
0.012 (0.00, 0.05)
0.046 (0.00, 0.08)
0.012 (0.00, 0.04)
0.035 (0.00, 0.07)
0.012 (0.00, 0.03)
0.046 (0.00, 0.08)
0.012 (0.00, 0.05)

Table 5 Population composition of the 2006 - 2007 Area 5 and 6 winter sport Chinook fishery. For display purposes, absent reporting
groups from Alaska, Thompson River, and Central Valley California have been removed from the table.
October
Reporting group
Proportion 95% CI
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
0.067
(0, 0.17)
SouthPSFall
0.858 (0.61, 0.95)
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_sp
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
0.025
(0, 0.10)
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
0.025
(0, 0.07)
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
0.025
(0, 0.07)
California_Coast
-

November
Proportion 95% CI
1.000 (0.58, 1.00)
-

February
Proportion 95% CI
0.013
(0, 0.02)
0.032
(0, 0.08)
0.059
(0, 0.11)
0.111 (0.04, 0.24)
0.758 (0.65, 0.86)
0.007
(0, 0.03)
0.010
(0, 0.03)
0.010
(0, 0.03)
-

March
Proportion 95% CI
0.005
(0, 0.01)
0.005
(0, 0.02)
0.005
(0, 0.01)
0.085 (0.01, 0.10)
0.214 (0.09, 0.22)
0.642 (0.65, 0.79)
0.027
(0, 0.05)
0.005
(0, 0.01)
0.014
(0, 0.03)
-

April
Proportion 95% CI
0.098 (0.01, 0.16)
0.021
(0, 0.08)
0.130 (0.03, 0.25)
0.666 (0.54, 0.77)
0.014
(0, 0.04)
0.014
(0, 0.07)
0.029
(0, 0.05)
0.029
(0, 0.06)
-

Legal vs. sub-legal population proportion estimates
The previous section reported catch compositions from the MSA procedure based on
mean posterior probabilities over all samples within the fishery stratum (i.e., year by
month). The present section reports composition for a larger number of categories (i.e.,
year by month by length), which were obtained by extracting individual assignment
information from the MSA procedure and summing the final posterior probabilities over
all reference populations within each regional reporting group. Sample size requirements
increase with increasing data stratification; however the sampling design under which the
DNA tissues were collected for this study focused on sampling targets for non-genetic
parameters (Northwest Treaty Tribes and the Washington Department of Fish and
Wildlife 2007). Therefore, the sample size is low comparing many legal versus sub-legal
fishery strata (Table 6).
Table 6 Sample sizes for sub-legal (< 55.9 cm) and legal (> 55.9 cm) analyzed.
Year
2005
2006

Sublegal
July
53
10

Legal
July
66
68

Sublegal
Aug
11
67

Legal
Aug
42
88

Sublegal
Sept
5
21

Legal
Sept
2
12

Population composition estimates made for sub-legal sized and legal sized Chinook
captured in the summer selective fishery are shown in Tables 7 – 8. The Chinook
captured in the fishery originated predominantly from Puget Sound, with SouthPSFall
and PSSpSu being the major aggregates. Small sample sizes preclude robust
comparisons among the many aggregates observed; however the representation of Puget
Sound Chinook in the catch is consistent when comparing sub-legal and legal strata. In
other words, the population composition of sub-legal and legal sized Chinook appears
similar for the time period studied.

Table 7 Population composition of legal vs. sub-legal sized Chinook captured in 2005 commercial fishery.
Reporting group
N_Gulf_Coast
NSE_Alaska
SSE_Alaska
Nass_River
Taku_R.
U_Stikine_R.
U_Skeena_River
L_Skeena_River
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
N_Thompson_River
S_Thompson_River
L_Thompson_River
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
SouthPSFall
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_sp
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall
Central_Valley_spring
Central_Valley_winter

Sublegal

Legal

Sublegal

Legal

Sublegal

Legal

July
0.019
0.019
0.019
0.113
0.660
0.019
0.038
0.019
0.019
0.019
0.019
0.019
0.019
-

July
0.015
0.015
0.015
0.015
0.136
0.712
0.015
0.030
0.030
0.015
-

Aug
0.091
0.727
0.091
0.091
-

Aug
0.024
0.048
0.024
0.024
0.095
0.595
0.024
0.024
0.048
0.071
0.024
-

Sept
1.000
-

Sept
0.500
0.500
-

Table 8 Population composition of legal vs. sub-legal sized Chinook captured in 2006 commercial fishery.
Reporting group
N_Gulf_Coast
NSE_Alaska
SSE_Alaska
Nass_River
Taku_R.
U_Stikine_R.
U_Skeena_River
L_Skeena_River
Central_BC_Coast
S_BC_Mainland
N_Thompson_River
S_Thompson_River
L_Thompson_River
U_Fraser_River
Mid_Fraser_River
L_Fraser_River
E_Vancouver_Island
W_Vancouver_Island
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
SouthPSFall
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
Washington_Coast
L_Columbia_R._fall
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall
Deschutes_River_fall
L_Columbia_R._spring
Willamette_River
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_sp
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Snake_River_fall
Snake_River_spring/summer
N_Oregon_Coast
Rogue_River
Mid_Oregon_Coast
N_California/S_Oregon_Coast
Klamath_River
California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall
Central_Valley_spring
Central_Valley_winter

Sublegal

Legal

Sublegal

Legal

Sublegal

Legal

July
0.300
0.100
0.300
0.200
0.100
-

July
0.015
0.059
0.015
0.059
0.044
0.750
0.044
0.015
-

Aug
0.015
0.104
0.060
0.060
0.030
0.119
0.463
0.045
0.045
0.015
0.015
0.015
0.015
-

Aug
0.011
0.091
0.023
0.011
0.023
0.045
0.136
0.602
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
-

Sept
0.048
0.048
0.857
0.048
-

Sept
0.083
0.083
0.167
0.500
0.083
0.083
-

Comparisons of MSA with FRAM Expectations
Fishery impacts for the summer mark-selective fishery were assessed preseason using the
Fishery Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM), a component of the standard preseason
fishery planning regime. Several fishery-related parameters (e.g. selective fishery release
mortality) and biological parameters (e.g. stock abundance) were input into FRAM,
which modeled a 3500 quota fishery and produced estimates of landed catch, total
mortality, and the number of Chinook encountered, by stock and age. Verifying the
forecasted fishery impacts by stock is difficult to do through the standard management
regime (e.g., creel sampling) (WDFW 2008); however, the present genetic MSA study
provided a means to compare direct observations of fishery composition to preseason
forecasts from FRAM.
FRAM provides preseason estimates of total mortality over the entire fishery (i.e., July –
September), treating Areas 5 and 6 as a single unit. Additionally, FRAM models
fisheries by brood year (i.e., age), and forecasts total mortality for marked and unmarked
stocks separately within the fishery. Therefore, any valid comparison must estimate
composition by fishery, mark status, and age. The MSA procedure we employ allowed
composition estimates to be partitioned by any chosen strata, and we report results using
the same strata as FRAM. Chinook collected onboard test fishing boats were partitioned
by month and analyzed using the MSA procedure. We chose collection month as the
analysis unit for mixtures, as we assumed month was the time scale at which population
composition may vary within the fishery. Following the MSA procedure, individual
assignment data were extracted and compartmentalized by appropriate fishery strata (e.g.
marked age-2). Please note that this compartmentalization process does not effect the
estimation of population origin for a given individual, as the MSA procedure is
conducted on all samples present in the mixture for a given month, which improves the
performance of the EM algorithm. To obtain an overall fishery estimate of population
composition (i.e., July – September) we combined the three monthly MSA estimates
using a weighted average.

Overall fishery estimates – Population composition estimates derived from genetic
mixed stock analysis (MSA) were partitioned using month and mark status, then reported
using the same strata as FRAM (Table 9). The sample sizes for the MSA were N = 179
and N = 246 for 2005 and 2006, respectively. These sample sizes were lower than the
total samples genotyped due to individuals not meeting the criterion for minimum
assignment quality. For both MSA and FRAM results, the marked and unmarked
columns sum to 1. Therefore, each cell represented the proportion of the total fishery
mortality attributed to that stratum. The reporting groups Alaska, Canada, and Other US
were added to facilitate comparison between MSA and FRAM. Estimates from 2005 will
be discussed first. FRAM estimated that Alaska Chinook would be absent in the summer
mark-selective fishery, and MSA observed few (perhaps Skeena River) Chinook from
that region. The compositions were similar between MSA and FRAM regarding Canada
stocks. Regarding Puget Sound Chinook, the dominant component of the fishery,
similarity of the proportions estimated by MSA and FRAM were variable depending on
stock aggregate compared. Nooksack River spring was nearly absent from the fishery,
as FRAM predicted. Marked Nooksack River – Samish River fall (i.e., PSFall) was
forecasted by FRAM to be 8.2% of the fishery, which was a higher proportion than
estimated with MSA for the PSFall aggregate. The proportion estimates regarding Puget
Sound spring/summer aggregate were similar between MSA and FRAM. There appeared
to be a trend of inconsistency regarding the dominant aggregate to the fishery, South
Puget Sound fall Chinook (i.e., SouthPSfall). MSA estimated 67.6% of the fishery to be
SouthPSFall, 42.5% marked and 25.1% unmarked. FRAM estimated 48.9% of the
fishery to be SouthPSFall, 42.0% marked and 6.9% unmarked. The remaining “minor”
reporting groups to the fishery have similar composition estimates except unmarked
Columbia River Tule and Other US. The unmarked “tule” strata was expected by FRAM
to be 12%, a higher proportion than estimated by MSA. FRAM did not forecast the
presence of Other US stocks in the fishery. Regarding 2006 estimates, the comparisons
follow the same general pattern as the 2005 data: (i) FRAM forecasted a higher
proportion for PSFall; (ii) FRAM forecasted a lower proportion for SouthPSFall,
composed of a different marked to unmarked ratio; (iii) FRAM forecasted a higher
proportion for unmarked Columbia River Tule; and (iv) FRAM forecasted the absence of

Table 9 Population composition estimates derived from genetic mixed stock analysis (MSA) compared with preseason forecasts from
Fishery Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM). Estimates reported are for the entire fishery (i.e., July – September), combining all
age classes and Marine Areas 5 and 6. Each value in the table represents the proportion of the total fishery mortality attributed to that
stratum, where the marked and unmarked columns sum to 1.

2005

Reporting group
Alaska
Canada
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
SouthPSFall
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
L Columbia Fa
L Columbia Sp
Mid Columbia Tule
U Columbia SuFa
Willamette R
Snake R Fa
N Oregon Coast
Other US

Age
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.006
0.056
0.006
0.045
0.067
0.425
0.251
0.011
0.006
0.017
0.011
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.028
0.017
0.034

2006

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.007
0.084
0.082
0.003
0.034
0.044
0.420
0.069
0.002
0.004
0.001
0.003
0.004
0.120
0.008
0.085
0.026
0.001
0.001
0.003
-

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.004
0.019
0.136
0.008
0.027
0.008
0.027
0.080
0.371
0.235
0.004
0.015
0.011
0.015
0.004
0.004
0.008
0.000
0.004
0.004
0.008
0.011

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.007
0.082
0.082
0.002
0.048
0.037
0.484
0.067
0.002
0.005
0.001
0.006
0.002
0.069
0.006
0.069
0.025
0.001
0.001
0.003
-

Other US stocks. Overall, there is a general disagreement between MSA and FRAM
stock composition estimates as assessed by chi square tests. Reporting group
composition predicted by MSA and that by FRAM was significantly different for the
2005 marked (p = 0.008), 2005 unmarked (p = 0.000), and 2006 unmarked ((p = 0.001)
strata, but not significantly different for the 2006 marked (p = 0.600) stratum.
The previous section described a comparison between MSA results and FRAM preseason
forecast data; however updated FRAM estimates are available from a “validation”
process. Validation is this case means that additional data from the year in question is
used as input for FRAM and the model is run again. FRAM forecasts of total mortality
are produced using a 3500 Chinook quota. Yet, the actual catch in 2005 and 2006 was
estimated to be 4233 and 7071, respectively. Additionally, FRAM forecasts are produced
using expected abundance of stocks, operationally termed stock scalers, as the stock
abundances are projected relative to the base period of the model. For example, if a
specific stock is expected to be twice as abundant as that of the model base period, a
stock scaler of 2 is used within FRAM. Forecasted abundance can be updated using
escapement data, where stock scalers are adjusted as part of the validation process. A
comparison between the MSA and “validated” FRAM results is reported in Table 10.
Interestingly, chi square tests were repeated on stock composition estimates and all
comparisons were not statistically different (data not shown). The “validated” FRAM
estimates 1) lowered the expected proportion of PSFall, 2) increased the expected
proportion of SouthPSFall, although there still is the suggestion of a discrepancy in
marked/unmarked ratio, 3) lowered the expected proportion of unmarked Lower
Columbia Tule, and 4) added a mortality estimate for Other US stocks (e.g., Washington
Coast). While the similarity between MSA and validated FRAM results is a positive
outcome, further statistical work should be conducted on the variance around stock
composition estimates and the divergence of the marked/unmarked ratio.

Table 10 Population composition estimates derived from genetic mixed stock analysis (MSA) compared with “validated” Fishery
Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM). Estimates reported are for the entire fishery (i.e., July – September), combining all age
classes and Marine Areas 5 and 6. Each value in the table represents the proportion of the total fishery mortality attributed to that
stratum, where the marked and unmarked columns sum to 1.

2005

Reporting group
Alaska
Canada
Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu
SouthPSFall
WhiteRSp.
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca
L Columbia Fa
L Columbia Sp
Mid Columbia Tule
U Columbia SuFa
Willamette R
Snake R Fa
N Oregon Coast
Other US

Age
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.006
0.056
0.006
0.045
0.067
0.425
0.251
0.011
0.006
0.017
0.011
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.028
0.017
0.034

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.009
0.077
0.055
0.018
0.015
0.032
0.553
0.084
0.000
0.005
0.003
0.002
0.007
0.054
0.006
0.052
0.003
0.000
0.002
0.004
0.017

2006

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.004
0.019
0.136
0.008
0.027
0.008
0.027
0.080
0.371
0.235
0.004
0.015
0.011
0.015
0.004
0.004
0.008
0.000
0.004
0.004
0.008
0.011

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.011
0.085
0.056
0.014
0.018
0.019
0.610
0.082
0.003
0.005
0.001
0.002
0.002
0.020
0.004
0.037
0.002
0.002
0.006
0.014

Puget Sound Composition by age class – The summer mark-selective fishery test boats
had a target sample size of N=100 for Chinook, which was exceeded in both study years
covered by this report. While the target sample size was appropriate for fishery
comparisons described in Northwest Treaty Tribes and the Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife 2007 (e.g. mark rate of catch), MSA and FRAM are composed of large
numbers of fishery strata that require larger sample sizes. Therefore, this section reports
fishery compositions estimates by age class for PSSpSu and SouthPSFall only (marked
and unmarked), the most abundant components of the fishery, and compares MSA results
to estimates from FRAM. A summary of sample sizes for year, month, mark status, and
age class is shown in Table 11. In 2005, 135 Chinook had verifiable age and were used
to estimate stock composition by brood year. In 2006, 197 Chinook were available for
brood year analysis.
Table 11 Sample size by month and age for A) Marked and B) Unmarked Chinook
collected from the summer mark-selective test fishery.

Age
2

3

4

5

17

15

23

6

1

9

6

6

7

2

1

1

12

21

19

9

2

Unmarked

5

3

8

7

2

9

Unmarked

1

2

7

Marked

7

1

23

5

8

Marked

20

18

28

4

9

Marked

4

12

3

7

Unmarked

11

8

10

12

3

8

Unmarked

21

32

15

12

4

9

Unmarked

5

4

3

Year

Month

Status

N/A

2005

7

Marked

8

Marked

9

Marked

7

Unmarked

8

2005

2006

2006

1

1

1

6

1

In general, there was agreement between the MSA estimates and FRAM preseason
forecasts (Table 12), with 8/8 chi square comparisons of stock composition being
statistically non-significant (data not shown). These tests compared the composition of
each reporting group separately, with marked MSA compared to marked FRAM, and
unmarked MSA compared to unmarked FRAM. The signal of a higher proportion of
marked SouthPSFall forecasted by FRAM relative to MSA was apparent in this focused
comparison. FRAM predicted that the proportion of age-3 and age-4 Chinook captured
in the fishery would be similar. The MSA results estimated fewer age-4 Chinook present
in the fishery than FRAM, and an increased proportion of age-2 fish. This result suggests
the Chinook captured in the test fishery may have a different age structure than that
expected by FRAM for the entire fishery. The observed discrepancy in
marked/unmarked ratio was present in this brood year comparison, where a larger
proportion of unmarked SouthPSFall was estimated by MSA than expected by FRAM.
Sample sizes will need to be increased if 1) robust comparisons of stock composition by
brood year and mark status are to be conducted, and 2) age structure differences observed
between MSA and FRAM are to be investigated.
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Table 12 Population composition estimates by age class derived from genetic mixed stock analysis (MSA) compared with preseason
forecasts from Fishery Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM). Estimates reported are for the entire fishery (i.e., July – September),
combining Marine Areas 5 and 6. Each value in the table represents the proportion of the total fishery mortality attributed to that
stratum. The marked and unmarked columns do not sum to 1, as these reporting groups did not represent the entire fishery catch.

2005

Reporting group
PSSpSu

SouthPSFall

Age
2
3
4
5
2
3
4
5

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.015
0.022
0.015
0.022
0.007
0.022
0.126
0.089
0.185
0.119
0.089
0.059
0.007
0.007

2006

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.006
0.020
0.023
0.019
0.004
0.003
0.001
0.002
0.063
0.028
0.133
0.024
0.172
0.012
0.052
0.005

MSA Jul-Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.005
0.041
0.025
0.020
0.010
0.005
0.127
0.071
0.198
0.091
0.036
0.056
0.010

FRAM Jul - Sep
Marked Unmarked
0.023
0.019
0.022
0.013
0.003
0.004
0.001
0.002
0.095
0.019
0.152
0.027
0.191
0.015
0.046
0.006
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APPENDIX 1
List of reference collections used in the genetic baseline for MSA. Reporting groups are from Seeb et al. 2007 except those regarding Puget
Sound Chinook, Nooksack_spring, PSFall, PSSpSu, SouthPSFall, and WhiteRSp, which have been reconfigured based on Warheit et al.
2007.

Reporting Group
N_Gulf_Coast
NSE_Alaska

Nass_River

Taku_R.

U_Stikine_R.
U_Skeena_River

L_Skeena_River

Collection
Klukshu_R
Situk_R
Big_Boulder_Cr
King_Salmon_R
Tahini_R
Damdochax_R
Kincolith_R
Kwinageese_R
Owegee_R
Kowatua_Cr
Nakina_R
Tatsatua_Cr
U_Nahlin_R
L_Tahltan_R
Babine_H
Bulkley_R
Sustut_R
Ecstall_R
L_Kalum_R

Reporting Group
SSE_Alaska

Central_BC_Coast

S_BC_Mainland
U_Fraser_River

Collection
Andrew_Cr
Andrew_CryH
Andrew_MacH
Andrew_MedH
Chickam_WhitH
Chickamin_R
Clear_Cr
Cripple_Cr
Keta_R
King_Cr
Atnarko_H
Kitimat_H
Wannock_H
Klinaklini_R
Porteau_Cove_H
Morkill_R
Salmon_R_f_Fraser
Swift_R
Torpy_R

Reporting Group
Mid_Fraser_River

L_Fraser_River

L_Thompson_River
N_Thompson_River

S_Thompson_River

E_Vancouver_Island

Collection
Chilko_R
Nechako_R
Quesnel_R
Stuart_R
U_Chilcotin_R
Birkenhead_H
Maria_Slough
W_Chilliwack_H
Nicola_H
Spius_H
Clearwater_R
Deadman_H
Louis_Cr
Raft_R
L_Adams_H
L_Thom_R
M_Shuswap_H
Big_Qual_H
Cowichan_H
Nanaimo_H_f
Puntledge_H_f
Quinsam_H

Reporting Group
W_Vancouver_Island

Nooksack_spring
PSFall
PSSpSu

Collection
Conuma_H
Marble_H
Nitinat_H
Robertson_H
Sarita_H
Tahsis_R
Tranquil_R
NF_Nooksack_H
Samish_H
L_Sauk_R
Marblemount_H_sp
Marblemount_H_su
NF_Stilliguamish_H
SF_Skokomish_R_SuFa
Skykomish_H_Su
Skykomish_R
Skykomish_R_Su
Snoqualmie_R
Stillaguamish_H
Suiattle_R
U_Cascade_R_Sp
U_Sauk_R
U_Sauk_R_SpSu
U_Skagit_Su

Reporting Group
SouthPSFall

Collection
Bear_Cr_SuFa
Cedar_R_SuFa
Clear_Cr_H
GeorgeAdams_H
Grovers_Cr_H
Hamma_Hamma_R
Issaquah_Cr_SuFa
Issaquah_H_SuFa
L_Skagit_R_Fa
NF_Skokomish_R_Fa
Nisqually_R_SuFa
S_Prairie_Cr
Soos_H
UW_H_SuFa
Voights_H
Wallace_H
WhiteRSp.
Hupp_Sp_H
White_H
Straits_Juan_de_Fuca Dungeness_R
Elwha_H
Elwha_R

Reporting Group
Washington_Coast

Collection
Chehalis_R_Fa
Forks_Cr_H
Hoh_R
Hoh_R_SpSu
Hoko_H_Fa
Humptulips_H
Makah_H
Queets_R
Quilayute_R
Quinalt_R_Fa
Quinault_NFH_Fa
Sol_Duc_H
L_Columbia_R._fall
Abernathy_Cr_Fa
Abernathy_NFH_Fa
Coweeman_R_Fa
Cowlitz_H_fa
Elochoman_R_Fa
Green_R_Fa
Lewis_R_f
Lewis_R_Fa
Lewis_R_LFa
Sandy_R
Washougal_R_Fa
L_Columbia_R._spring
Cowlitz_H_sp
Kalama_H_sp
Lewis_H_sp
Mid_Columbia_R._tule_fall Spring_Cr_H

Reporting Group
Deschutes_River_fall

Collection
L_Deschutes_R
U_Deschutes_R
Willamette_River
McKenzie_H
N_Santiam_H
U_Columbia_R._summer/fall
Hanford_Reach
Klickitat_R_Su
L_Yakima_Fa
Marion_Drain_Fa
Methow_R
Priest_Rapids_H_Fa
Umatilla_H_Fa
Wells_H
Wenatchee_R_sp
Yakima_bright_Fa
Mid_and_Upper_Columbia_sp American_R_Sp
Carson_H
John_Day_R
Little_Naches_Sp
Naches_Sp
Twisp_R_Sp
U_Yakima_Sp
Warm_Springs_H
Wenatchee_H_sp
Wenatchee_R_s/f
Snake_River_fall
Lyons_Ferry_H

Reporting Group
Collection
Snake_River_sp/su Imnaha_R
Minam_R
Newsome_Cr
Rapid_R_H
Secesh_R
Tucannon_H
Tucannon_R
WF_Yankee_Frk
N_Oregon_Coast
Alsea_R
Kilchis_R
Necanicum_H
Nehalem_R
Nestucca_H
Salmon_R_f_OR
Siletz_R
Trask_R
Wilson_R
Yaquina_R
Rogue_River
Applegate_Cr
Cole_Rivers_H
Mid_Oregon_Coast Coos_H
Coquille_R
Elk_H
Millicoma_R
S_Coos_H
S_Umpqua_H
Siuslaw_R
Sixes_R

Reporting Group
N_CA/S_OR_Coast
Klamath_River

California_Coast
Central_Valley_fall

Central_Valley_spring

Central_Valley_winter

Collection
Chetco_R
Klamath_R_fa
Trinity_H_f
Trinity_H_sp
Eel_R
Russian_R
Battle_Cr
Feather_H_fa
Stanislaus_R
Tuolumne_R
Butte_Cr_Sp
Deer_Cr_sp
Feather_H_sp
Mill_Cr_sp
Sacramento_H

